Lectin histochemistry of the metathoracic ganglion of the locust Schistocerca gregaria before and after axotomy of the tympanal nerve.
The thoracic ganglia of insects exhibit a highly ordered organization. It seems possible that the information underlying the emergence of this order during development and its maintenance throughout insect life is given via a distinct pattern of molecules distributed within the ganglion. The question we asked was whether the adult insect ganglion is subdivided by the distribution of specific carbohydrates and furthermore whether or not this distribution changes during degeneration and regeneration of neurons. In order to determine the normal carbohydrate distribution, we stained sections of the intact metathoracic ganglion of the locust Schistocerca gregaria with fluorescence-coupled lectins. We succeeded in labeling three sensory neuropil areas with either peanut agglutinin (PNA): Phaseolus vulgaris erythrolectin (PVE), soybean agglutinin, wheat germ agglutinin (WGA), or Vicia villosa agglutinin. Apart from this, PNA, WGA, and succinylated WGA also selectively labeled some neuronal cell bodies, including dorsal unpaired median neurons. Datura stramonium lectin (DSL), Griffonia simplicifolia lectin II, and Solanum tuberosum lectin (STL) bound to glial cells or glia surrounding extracellular matrix. A few lectins stained all structures within the ganglion; some showed no binding at all. In the second part of our study, we tested whether carbohydrates were differentially regulated during transient deafferentation after the axotomy of the tympanal nerve. Binding of PNA and PVE within the auditory neuropil did not change. However, binding of the two glia-associated markers, DSL and STL, clearly differed from that found in intact animals; they bound transiently (day 3-4 until day 10-20 post-surgery) to axonal tracts and neuropils of the axotomized sensory afferents.